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SOCORRO I A
THURSDAY, MARCH '4
EILER'S PRODUCTION
"KING Of THE
CATTLE RING'1'
A Wet Urn Melodrama by Hal Rcid
UNDER CANVAS
.1) 14.,
SCCNC IH ACT 1.
30 PEOPLE
Band and Orchestra
13 Acting Parts-1- 4 Musicians
This production will be superior to all iht
titer Shows heretoforeCorrect Costume:, ,
ttag Seltingj.etc The Negro, Irish-
man, Dutchman, Chinaman an.l
Farmer will keep you
Laughing.
ONE NIGHT OWLV
OURTAIN AT "Q; r- . ZJ
Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they
cannot reach the diseased portion
of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deaf-
ness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-hearin- g,
and when it is entirely
closed. Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube ed
to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Do-
llars for any case of Deafness(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars free.
V. J. Chenky c Co., Toledo. ().
Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Dills for
constipation.
"King of the Cattle Kins"
The new sensational Melo-
drama, presented only by Filer's
Big Show. The play will no
doubt prove interesting and en-
tertaining, being properly staged
with special scenery for every
act, and an excellent company,
which has always been one of
the desires of the Filer show to
give his patrons only the best.
Having gone to the expense of
over a thousand dollars in secur-
ing this great play, making this
now without doubt the best
show of this nature traveling.
The company numbers fully
thirty people traveling in two
fine Pullman cars. Under Canvas
at Socorro, Thursday, Mar. 1,4.
Assessor A. 15. Baca wishes to
say in response to numerous in-
quiries from taxpayers that the
new schedules will be out in a
very few davs and that he will
then give everybody a chance
to list himself for taxation.
Mrs. A'. V Kdelen. who had
been a. guest of relatives and
friends in Socorro for two months,
left this morning to join her
husband, who has recently ac-
cepted a desirable position as
mine superintendent at Bonanza,
state of Zacatecas, Mexico.
THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Hold a Short Special Session and
Transact Some Business of Im-
portance.
The board of county commis-
sioners held a special session in
this city Monday, February 25,
at which there were present
Chairman David Farr, Commis-
si '. VdroS. Contreras, Sher-- i
' C. Abeytia, Interpre
ter K. c. oiaplcton, and Clerk
K. H. Sweet.
Owing to delay in getting
prices on steel ceilin g, the open-o- f
bids for making the neces--t- r
repairs on the ceiling of the
court room was postponed until
the next regular meeting of the
board on April 1. The clerk
was instructed to order the ma-
terial for such repairs in order to
avoid delay.
The clerk was also instructed
to have the damaged chimneys
on the court house torn down
and to order iron hoods to re-
place them.
Bonds of constables were ap-
proved as follows: Solomon
Griego of precint No. 5, Abran
Dreyfus 25, Jas. II. Wallace 41,
Klfego Gabaldon 9, Teodolo Lu-
cero 7, Juan Montova y C. 31,
Clemente Moya 3í, "Teófilo Sis-ner- os
27, Victor Sais 2S, lilas
Trujillo 32, W. L. Whiteside 35,
Manuel Ulibarri .V).
Bonds of road supervisors
were approved as follows: Ktnil-i- o
Peralta of precinct No. 44, T.
M. Morris 2S, Tiofilo liaca 5,
Max Carrillo 1(. Hilario Gonzal-e- s
2, Rafael Mendoza ', Jose E.
Garcia 11, Dyer Mitchell 20.
Abetino Carrillo 3t.
15. Lopez appeared before the
lioard with the complaint that he
held county warrants which the
county treasurer refused to hon-
or on account of taxes alleged to
Ik; due on property. On investi-
gation it was found that the
property assessed against Ii.
Lopez was also assessed against
his mother and that he was a
non-proper- ty owner. The clerk
was instructed to lay the matter
before the district attorney for
his opinion.
Oscar LiiTring petitioned to
have a certain road in the vicin-
ity of Sabinal changed. E. S.
Stapleton was appointed a com-
missioner to examine the road
and order the change made at
once if he thought it expedient.
La Joya Jottings.
All sheepmen around here are
preparing to enter upon a very
profitable lambing season, ac
cording to all signs.
The chapel at Los Ranchos is
finished nicely, and his Grace
Bishop J. L5. Pitaval will conse-
crate it on his coining pastoral
visit here next Friday.
Mr. Julian J. Trujillo and wife
have been for the last month
suffering with a severe attack of
grippe. Mr. Trujillo is also suf-
fering with rheumatism.
The La Joya agriculturists are
in high glee with abundance of
water in their line ditch and a
very large acreage of wheat al
ready planted to irrigate.
They say small pox is at Casa
Colorada. None around here
yet. Doctor lilackington vac
cinated all children here, so we
do not fear the spread of the
disease amongst us.
All people round about here
anxiously await enterprising
Captain 1 hos. Matthews to see
if we cannot acquire the blessing
of telephonic communication
with tin- - outside world.
Don Matias Contreras last
week made a large and profitable
sale of beeves to Mr. Anderson,
a rancher from San Andres
The beeves were taken to Ancho
on the Kock Island for shipment
to Amarillo, '1 exas.
The patent for La Joya de
Sevilleta grant is at Santa Fe.
The Surveyor General sent no
tice to Don Leopoldo Contreras,
clerk of the Grant Hoard of Com-
missioners, and also triplicate
receipts which, when received at
Santa Fe, will'insure the remit-
tal of the patent.
Conductor P. J. Savage ar-
rived at home this morning from
Chicago, where he was called a
few days ago by the illness of
his mother, who died, however,
three days before his arrival.
Mr. Savage has the sympathy of
a host of friends in Socorro and
! vicinity in the sad loss he has
suffered.
STGISLATIVE DOINGS
The Lawmakers Have
Week and Many Laws of Importance Have
Been Passed. Ten Days of the Session
Remain.
Following are the items oí
special interest in this week's
proceedings of the thirty-sevent- h
legislative assembly:
The house passed its bill num- -
r one hundred and eight Wed
nesday for the building of an
addition to the capítol.
The council in executive ses
sion continued the appointment
of Professor J. L Clark by Gov-
ernor Hagernian to be territor
ial superintendent of public in
struction vice Professor Hiram
1 ladle y, whose trrm expires.
Mr. Uiernbaum introduced a
bill in the house to abolish the
office of public printer. The
bill was relerred to the commit-
tee on printing.
Council bill number thirty- -
three was reported bv the housejudiciary committee without rec-
ommendation. Mr. Baca's mo
tion that the bill be tabled in
definitely then prevailed by a
viva voce vote. This was the
bill to repeal the present law re
quiring sheep to be taxed in the
county in which they graze rath-
er than in the county in which
the owner resides.
Mr. Miera introduced a bill to
prevent unfair discrimination in
freight rates in New Mexico.
The bill also includes passenger
fare. It provides a minimum
fine of SMOO and a maximum tine
of i?5,0D(l for violations of the
provisions of the act and gives
one-ha- lf of the fine to the person
or persons giving information
against them for violations of
the act.
Speaker Daca introduced a bill
authorizing and requesting the
delegates elected to a constitu-
tional convention to meet and
draft a constitution for the state
of New Mexico.
The bill requiring railroad
companies to take out license for
selling liquor on trains passed
loth houses.
House joint resolution number
seven w:ts introduced by Mr.
Beach, providing for the ap-
pointment of a committee of five
by t'.ie Speaker to investigate
the sale of certain Territorial
lands by Gov. H.J. Hagerman.
Mr. Trujillo moved that the res-
olution be referred to the proper
committee after it had been read
COUNCIL BILL NUMBER 33
Involving: the Taxing of Sheep Was
Killed in the Houso.
Council bill number thirty-thre- e
was killed in the house of
representatives. One feature of
the bill provided for the repeal
of the present law requiring
sheep to be taxed in the county
in which iney graze rattier
than in the county in which the
owner resides. The Chieftain
has repeatedly stated its objec-
tion to that feature of the bill.
If the bill had been enacted into
law, there would have been a
return to the conditions which
formerly prevailed when non-
resident sheep growers paid the
taxes on their hundred thousand
or more sheep in Socorro county
into the treasuries of neighlxr-in- g
counties and increased by just
that much the burden of taxa-
tion borne by residents of Socor
ro county, l ins would nave
been a gross injustice and the
taxpayers of this county have
the members of the lower house
of the assembly to
thank for their escape from such
an imposition.
Mrs. Jas. F. Berry entertained
the ladies' guild
Wednesday afternoon at her
home on Eaton avenue. There
was an unusually large attend-
ance and a very pleasant time
was reported
Word has been receiued that
the Huston-Frankli- n entertain-
ment billed for Socorro last Mo-da- y
will be given at the opera
house next Monday evening
without fail. Tickets at Leeson's
at popular prices.
Gotten Very Busy This
Prime
Only
legislative
Kpiscopal
in full by the chief clerk. Mr.
Holt amended the motion for the
adoption of the resolution at
once bv the House. This motion
prevailed bv viva voce vote and
the resolution was declared duly
adopted. Mr. Hudspeth then
asked that i Democrat be placed
on the committee in question so
that there might be no "white-
wash" of th" Governor's dealings
in the lands in question. Mr.
liaca rebuked Mr. Hudspeth for
insinuating that he and the re-
publican members of the house
were not acting honorably.
Speaker Haca announced the fol-
lowing as members of the com-
mittee: Mr. Ablott of Santa Fe.
Mr. Aldrich. Mr. lieaeh. Mr.
Mullens (democrat. Mr. Sanchez
of Taos.
The house adopted a resolu-
tion to the effect that Monday,
March 11. shall be the last dav
upon which bills may be intro-
duced in the house except by
unanimous consent or under sus-
pension of rules.
Governor Hagerman signed
house joint resolution number
seven providing lor the payment
of extra employes and contin-
gent expenses of the legislature;
also the act providing for the
tilling of vacancies in county of-
fices.
A message was received in the
house Thursday from the
Governor announcing that he
had signed the act to encourage
sugar factories.
Mr. Holt introduced a bill in
the house with reference to the
settlement of the accounts of
public officials. The bill is a
ft of a bill which passed
the house with amendments
and embodies some desirable
provisions which were agreed
upon after consultation with the
persons interested. The bill is
very similar to the one previously
passed and provides that district
courts shall have the power to
adjust disputed acco.ints of
officials. The bill passed the
house by a viva voce vote.
A council resolution making
an appropriation for a Coronado
memorial monument at Las
Vegas passed the house Thurs-
day bv unanimous vote.
THE APPROPRIATION BILL
Treats All of Educational Institu-
tions of the Territory Alike.
The following dispatch which
appeareil in the Albuquerque
Journal's Thursday edition is
perfectly intelligible without
comment:
"The appropriation bill in-
troduced in the house last Friday
by the house finance committee
has appeared in printed form and
while no formal discussion of
the bill has occurred there is
plenty of informal discussion.
The appropriations all along
the line are considerably reduced.
All of the educational institutions
are placed on the same basis of
this bill, or SI 4,000 each. This
isa cut over the appropriation
made for the University last
year of S4.JS00. The original
house bill, could it stand, would
make the lowest appropriations
for all purposes for a number of
years and would bring about a
considerable reduction in the tax
rate. That the figures laid
down by the original bill will
not stand is generally admitted.
Sufficient appropriation is not
made for the University nor for
others of the educational institu-
tions and changes will undoubted-
ly be made as to several other
appropriations, some of which
will be increased and others de-
creased. The original bill in its
present provisions follows closely
the last appropriation bill."
II. T. Maybery had business
in Socorro Wednesday. Mr.
Maybery said that conditions
were thriving in the region of
the Datils.
A PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Organised at Magdalena and a Oood
Sum Fledged on Pastor Salary.
At Magdalena and Kelly on
last Sunday Rev. John R. Gass,
D. D., Synodical Missionary of
the Presbyterian church for New
Mexico and Arizona, held serv-
ices morning and evening. On
Mondav Dr. Gass was joined by
Rev's J no. Mordy of Albuquer-
que and II. M. Perkins oí Socor-
ro, and a service was held that
evening. After a helpful and
appreciated sermon by Rev.
Perkins, the Presbyterian church
oí Magdalena was organized
with nineteen members from the
best and most substauti.il citi-
zens of Magdalena, Kelly, and
surrounding community. .Messrs.
Crabb and Pender were elected
Ruling Elders, and will be or-
dained and installed as such in
the near future. Messrs. Mac-tavis- h,
Redemen, Totman, Gregg,
and Foss were elected Trustees,
and at once organized by the
election of Mr. J. S. Mactavish as
president and Mr. Foss as sec-
retary and treasurer. Seven
hundred dollars on pastor's sal-
ary was readily subscribed and
agreement made to supply a
house free of rent for pastor's
residence. Petition to the board
of Home Missions for an addi-
tional two hundred dollars on
salary was made. No doubt
this will be granted, which will
enable the church to have a pas-
tor for all of hi$ tini'! at these
two places. Request has been
made to Rio Grande Presbytery
to this effect and it is thought
an efficient pastor will be secured
at an early date. The people
are greatly encouraged and en-
thused at the success of the
work so far, and the prospects
of greater things in the future.
Already there is talk of begin-
ning the erection of a nice house
of worship, possibly of brick, in
the near future.
The Hollingsworth twins are
not only actresses of a high or-
der, but they are singers, danc-
ers, musicians, and all-'rou-
specialty performers. See them
at the opera house Monday even-
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Loewenstein
and infant daughter arrived at
their home in Socorro Thursday
morning from New York city.
Mrs. Loewenstein had been with
relatives in the metropolis about
fuur months and Mr. Loewen-
stein had lieen absent three
weeks, partly on a business trip
to eastern cities and partly to
accompany his family home.
Doctor and Mrs. C. (5. Duncan
entertained several of their
friends at whist Tuesday even-
ing. As is always to be expected
when Doctor and Mrs. Duncan
extend their hospitalities, the
guests had a most enjoyable
time. Those present were
Mesdames Jas. F. lierry, W. II.
Hill, and A. W. Kdelen; Misses
Goodwin and IJerrv; and Messrs.
Hill. Kittrell. liatchelder. Rob-bin- s,
and Drake.
Dishop J. C. Pitaval of Santa
Fe arrived in Socorro last Satur-
day afternoon, and on Sunday
morning delivered a most ex-
cellent sermon at the church of
San Miguel. This is the liishop's
first visit to the southern
part of the territory for some
five or six years. lie adminis-
tered baptism, and also confirmed
classes in Socorro, Luis Lopez,
Magdalena and Kelly. Bishop
Pitaval was shown every honor
by the members of his church in
this city, being met and conducted
to the parish church by some
five hundred communicants.
Died, in this city, March (,
l')7, at six o'clock a. m., Mrs.
J. W. Myers, of consumption.
Mrs. Myers' maiden name was
Maud Willis. She was Iwrn in
1HS0 at La Harp, Kansas, and
came to Socorro last December
for her health. A daughter was
born to her January 5. The
husband, the father, and a sister
were at the bedside when death
came to the relief of the sufferer.
The remains were taken to La
Harp, Kansas, for burial. J. W.
Willis, the father of the deceased,
and the other members who at-
tended Mrs. Myers extend to
the ladies of Socorro their sincere
thanks for the many acts of
kindness shown them both before
and after the death of their
loved one.
1 LOCALS
Two Good milch cows wanted.
E. L. Eisenhart. Phone 24.
R. C. Patterson was a business
visitor in town yesterday from
Pol vade ra.
The best of the Huston-Frankli- n
shows at the opera house
Monday night.
Mrs. W. 1). Crabtree is quite.,
ill at her rooms in the western
part of the city.
Max II. Montoya of San An-
tonio was a business visitor in
Socorro Thursday, stopping at
the inkier hotel.
Hear the Filer's "King of the
Cattle Ring" show band at
noon and don't miss the best of .
all shows at night under canvas.
F. II. Gregg of Magdalen
was in town yesterday on a busi-
ness errand. Mr. Gregg is al-
ways sure of a hearty welcome
from Socorro friends.
Mesdames II. O. Dorsum and
W. E. Martin arrived at their
homes in this citv Tuesday morn
ing from a visit of several weeks'
duration in Santa Fe.
John Decker of the well known
John Decker Company at Belen
was in town last Saturday and
was registered among the guest
at the Winkler hotel.
The "King of the Cattle Ring"
is by far the best play ever seen
under Canvas and Ins proven to
le a great attraction for country
and out of town people. Thurs-
day, Mar. 14.
Word has been received in So-
corro that P. II. Kamm died a
few days ago at his former home
in Kansas. Mr. Kamm was call-
ed back to Kansas about three
months ago by the death of his
wife.
President Joseph Price of the
Socorro State Dank is very proud
today in the possession of a box
of fine cigars sent him as a
birthday present by his little
grandson Bertie Stern of Albu- - --
querque.
Probate Clerk E. II. Sweet
went up to Magdalena yester-
day to attend the stockmen's
meeting called to make satisfax- - .
tory arrangements with John II.
Hatton, acting supervisor of the
newly created Magdalena and
San Mateo forest reserves.
Sheriff A. C. Abeytia returned
home Tuesday from a visit of
several days with his parents,
Hon. and Mrs. Aniceto Abeytia,
in Santa Fe. While in the capi-
tal Sheriff Abeytia improved the
opportunity to learn of legisla-
tive proceedings at first hand.
Neil A. Smith and sister, Mrs.
Tina Lee, of Hill City. Kansas,
arrived in Socorro Wednesday
morning and have rented a suits
of rooms in the house formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Balue
in the western part of the city.
Mr. Smith is looking for a busi-
ness opening.
Guy Lewis, formerly a resident
of this city, is lillingP. J. Savage's
place as conductor on the Magda-
lena branch during the absence
of the latter in the east. Mrs.
Lewis and daughter joined Mr.
Lewis here the first of the week
and all are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Katzenstein. !
Mrs. O. R. Smith and children,
accompanied by Prof. O. K.
Smith's mother, who was re-
turning to her home in Kansas
from a visit with a son of her
in Arizona. left Wednesday
morning for Mrs. Smith's former
home in Kansas, where they will
remain until September. Pro-less- or
Smith accompanied them
as far as Albuquerque.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo II. Utter of
Silver City were in Socorro
yesterday to visit their son, Geo.
F. Utter, who is a student in the
mining department at the School
of Mines. Mr. Utter is an old
resident of New Mexico and has
been engaged in mining in the
vicinity of Silver City for a good
many years. That he his
achieved more than ordinary
success in that line of business
is shown by the fact that he re-
cently sold one of his properties
in the Silver City district for1
$125.000. Mr. Utter gave tglowing report of the prosperity
that has come to that dis-
trict and expressed the opinion
that the day of New Mexico's
greatness in the mining industry
was at last dawning.
m Socorro fljicflain.
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
SATURDAY. MARCH 1"T
St kí)i ki i .Tit i;od t! lir-- d
wind storm of tli' si a soli l'lU-s- .
lay. Tin1 wir.il 1.1 w.-.- lit-..- all
git out." .m.i tln-- r was no loiitit
about it.
Sknatok 1 l' i.i i l's bill
regulating tlit- mnnbt r ol lumr
of servil. - lor t r.i i :i n i n was silli-
ed V til.' t .it twelve
o'clock in t n Moiiilav, iuM .it tlif
closing inoim nt o i;.' lid- oí tlii'
fifty-nint- h oni;:n-- . 'I'll-- l.iii is
ienerallv r'i;.irilr-- is on.- ol tin:t
most im ii r t a r.t p.i scfl l.v that
congre..
At tin- piw-ti- writing hut lit-
tle has been (loin- - hv tin- tliirtv-stivent- h
legislative üi J v in
way of en.it ting law-.- , although
that f.ut ilm's i. nt in-- ,
call for ,n! ritii It
mav at least In- - s.ij.l tli.it im l.ifl
laws have I i ti i . Tin-sessio-
ol tin- - Iiti itui nil
is liow ileal- it. how-
ever, ami whateer is dune will
have to le done iiiicklv. It is
pretty safe to preilict. tlnTefore.
that the next ten tlas will wit-
ness nierrv tinn-- s in Santa IV.
I,kt it not l,e forgotten that
Socorro county is tin- - banner
county of Ni-- Mexico lor in i n. al
products. It should he burile
in mind, also, that the prospects
are that the county will retain
her present position in that rd
for many wars to com.'.
At tin? present rate of devclop-men- t
in tin- - Magdalena and Kel-
ly mining v amps tin- district in
which they art- - situated will
lie classed among the most pro-
ductive in the country. The
Mogollón district, too, is con-
stantly attracting wider atten-
tion and i tit in iiig the invest-
ment ol largt r amounts o' capi-
tal. Those lacts sjiea!; j'(,r them-
selves ami yie 'ni.tl ground for
the prediction that Sm orro coun
ty alone will símil malo- tin- - l. une
of New' Mexico as a mineral pro-ducc- -r
rival that ol Color. nln ami
Arizou.i-
Say what you will, it i, ii, ,t j
difficult fo raise- money in Socor- -
ro for public improvement. Two
years ago a few thousand dol-
lars were needed to build a dam
at the point of the mountain to:
protect the citv from the jlmid
waters tif the arroyo. The mmi- -
ty was raised without a very
strenuous" effort. Iast summer
Mayor' lUirsum undertook to im-- I
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pose, to lie sure, he had no
difficulty in raising the
by popular
four hundred dollars has just
been in digging a canal to
Lake Stevens. The im-
provement association a
part of this sum, a part was
by and the
Minstrels gave an enter-
tainment the proceeds of
were devoted to the payment of
the balance of the neces-
sary for are
by no nieatis all the instances that
might be cited to show that tin-spiri- t
of public is
dead in Socorro.
It is altogether probable
Stevens is about to
permanently from the map
of Socorro and vicinity. A con- -
kiderable of was con- -
XZZZ SfJíS
draining of the lake. This mon- -
cv has leen expended in the dig-
ging of canal about ten feet
wide extending from the
on Manzanares avenue to
three-iiiarte- rs of mile down the
river the drainage is com-
plete. A steady of water
has been llowing down this
for several and the lake is
now drained nearly dry. There
is reason to hope, therefore, that
the body of stagnant water that
has long been an offense to
the eye and the nostril on one of
the leading of the
has finally
Next to the building of the dam
at tin- - of the mountain to
the Hood waters of the ar-p- o.
this is probably the most
important public enterprise that
has recently been undertaken bv
tin- - citizens of Socorro. Its suc-
cess should serve an encour-
agement for the undertaking of
other enterprises for the improve-
ment of conditions in and about
the citv.
Always ChfimburlAin's
in Ilia House.
"We not be without
Cha n's Cough Rented
It is kept "ii hand continually in
our home." says V. W. Kearney,
of the Low
Citv. Mo. That is just what
everv should do. When
k"pt at hand for instant
use, told may be cheeked at
tin- outset and cured in much
le,s tine- - than alter lias lie- -
lome settled ill the system
This is also without
peer lor roup in children, and
will prevent the when
given soon the child be-
comes hoarse, or even alter the
cough appears, which
can only be done when the rem-
edy is kept at bind. For sale
by all druggist
An Extraordinary Migration.
One of the greatest mysteries
to scientists, one for there
seems to be no reasonable ex-
planation, that concerning the
migration of the lemming, or
Norway rat. Instead of taking
once year, these migra-
tions occur only once in
years. the time comes for
tin- - exodus the little animals
journey westward from Scandi-
navia, allowing nothing to stop
tin ir movements, virtual-
ly to headlong flight.
swim the lakes ami
and the highest mountains
in incalculable numbers, devas-
tating the whole country through
they Naturalists
attribute the movement to some
iuheriteil of llight to
an expected catalysm, but
thi seems somewhat far fetched.
Favorito Remedy for
Its pleasant taste ami prompt
cures have made ("hamberlain's
Cough Remedy favorite with
the mothers of small children.
It ijuickly cures their cough
Matrimonial,
terinatis were sitting at
luncheon recently ami were over-- ;
heard discussing the second mar
ol mutual friend when
one of them remarked:
"I'll tell oti vhat. A man
vhat marries do second time don't
deserve to have lost his first
vhife."- - Life.
Totter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Rinff Herpe, Barben
Itch.
All of these diseases are at-
tended by intense itching,
is almost instantly relieved bv
applying Salve
ami by its continued use per- -
niaiK-n- t cure mav le' effected. It
in fact, cured many cases
that had resisted all other treat- -
ment. I'rice 25 cents per box.
For sale bv all druggists.
prove the tin- - iit prevents any danger of pneu-spreaditig- 'a
heavy la of adobe monia other serious conse-ovc- r
tin' beds of s.unl that hail piences. It only .cures
so long lieen sort of public croup, but when given soon
nuisance. Mr. liursuiii himself (he croupy cough appears will
contributed generous share prevent the attack. For sale by
the needed pur- - all druggists.
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Barbers Ages Ago.
The first barbers of whom
there is any record plied their
trade in Greece in the fifth cen-
tury l. C. In Rome the first
barbers-- operated in the third
century 15. C. In olden times in
England the barber and the phy
sician were identical. Thus a
king's barber was also his chief
medical adviser. In the time of
Henry VIII. of Kngland laws
were made concerning barbers,
of which the following is an ex
tract: "No person occupying a
shaving or barbery in London
shall use arty surgery, letting of
blood or other matter, except the
drawing of teeth."
Saved Her Son's Life.
The happiest mother in the
little town ot Ava, Mo., is Mrs.
S. Ruppee. She writes: "One
year ago mv son was down
with such serious lung trouble
that our physician was unable to
help him; w hen by our druggist's
advice I began giving him Dr.
King's New Discovery, and I
soon noticed improvement. I
kept this treatment up for a few
weeks when he was perfectly-well- ,
lie has worked steadily
since at carpenter work. Dr.
King's New Discovery saved his
life." (luaranteed best cough
and cold cure by Socorro Drug
V Supply Co. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.
After It Is All Over.
When yams are Ieing spun
one hears a good deal concerning
the curious antics people go
through when highly excited.
but very little is said about the
man who "gets scared after it is
all over." And the latter, not
being so constituted that he can
faint, as a woman often does af
ter a fright, generally keeps his
own counsel and often is given
the credit of being cool and "ner
vv" when the fact is that his
knees are ready to bump together
for mutual support. Kx.
How to Remain Young.
To continue young in health
and strength, do as Mr?. N. F.
Rowan, Mc Donough, (la., did.
She says. "Three bottles of
Klectric IJitters me of
chronic liver and ..toniach trouble,
complicated with such an un-
healthy condition of the blood
that my skin turned red as
flannel. I am now practically 20
years younger than before I
took Klectric Hitters. I can now
do all my work with ease and
assist in my husband's store."
(luaranteed at Socorro Drug &
Supply Co. I'rice 50c.
Similarity o Writing.
"Fom my pile of autographs
I take one of a statesman well
known and lav it side bv sitie
with the autographs of a great
author and a great ecclesiastic,"
writes a ISritish publicist. "All
three are very small, exquisitely
neat, very little slanted, abso-
lutely legible. Well as I knew
the three writers, I doubt if I
could tell which wrote which.
They were Cardinal Manning,
Mr. Fronde ami Lord Rosobery.
Will the experts tell me if in this
casn similarity of writing Ixidied
forth similarity of gifts or quali-
ties?"
Afflicted With Rheumatism.
"I was and am yet afflicted
with rheumatism," says Mr. J.
C. H. Uayne, editor of the Her-
ald, Addington, Indian Terri
tory, "but thanks to Chamber-
lain's I'ain Halm am able once
more to attend to business. It
:.. it... i ,f i irl"c 1,1 "
troubled with rheumatism give
Dam Halm a trial and you are
certain to be more than pleased
with the prompt relief which it
affords. One application re- -
litif42tli.tintrl... ... , 1 iir vri i i liv
..j a....1,
druggists.
In His Own Coin.
j To mark his gratitude a man
i
i a acquitted Olí a charge
'
of counterfeitinir coins in India
j added 510 to his lawyer's Ire of
$50. but the lawyer afterward
found that the whole sum con- -
sisted of counterfeit riices.
What Ails You?
Do you feel wenU. tired, drspnwlnnt
hftvo frequent boadaelies, rontiwl toimnn,
bitter or liwl tasto In morniiin, "ln'iirt-Imrn,- "
boU-liIn- ot nan, acid risinifs in
throat niter rathiR, stomach Rtiaw or
1,11 r ii. foul breath, dizzy spoil, fr or
variable, appi-tlto- , nnusea nt timos anil
kindred symptoms?
If you havo any considerable i. ninln-- r or
tho ulmvo symptoms you aro snlTerlnit
from biliousness, torplil liver with Inill- -
jrestinn or dyspepsia. Dr. Pierce's Gulden
Medienl Discovery Is nintlo npo( the most
vnlunbln principies known to
metí cal sciriirn for tlio permanent rurr of
ticli abnormal conditions. It Is a most
rflicieiit liver Invluorator. stomach tonic,
bowel regulator and nerve streiiRlliener.
l'hn '(ioltlen Medical Discovery " Is not
a patent medicine ir iiosiruni. it
(nil list of Its Ingredients printed
on its lsittle-- rapper and attested under
oath. A Kbnoo at its formula will show
that It cniiMins no or harmful
haliit-formln- g drugs. It Is a Huid extract
made with pure. trlple-relim-- il glycerine,
of premier strength, from lie' routs of tho
following nativo American forest plants,
vlJ!.,( tolden Seal root. Stone root, Black
Cherryliark, QtiiH-n'- s root, liloodroot, and
Mandrnkft root.
Tho following leilliur nieillcnl nnHiorlllrs,
anionic a liost of others, ejtol the foiriroing
roots for Ihe uro of jiisl sr.cli nilmi n" ns i'i-- i
lion symptom imll'-nti'- : I'mf. I! Ui'.i iln.low.
M. !.. of C'.ilh-ir.-- . 1'lilla. ; I'mf.
II. '. Wood, M. II.. of t i lv.of l'ii.: Prof. Kilwln
M Haiti. XI. Ii . of II alinriniiiiii Med. Colli .'.Cliicago: I'mf. John Ktii'. M O. Author of
Anierii-ai- i lisM'iisuliA ; I'mf. Jim. M. SmiiI-il.T.-
II.. Author of Medicine: I'mf.
Laurence Johiifoii. M. U.. Med. Iieiu. I'niv.of
N. V.: I'rof. I'hiley KllliiBwotsl, M. Ii . Author
of Materia Medica anil I'rof. In Meill-Ic- al
Colleife. . hicairo. Send inline and
on I'mtul f'aitl to IT. H. V. .
ButTalo. N. V.. antl receive Urr Imuklct K Ivlng
extracts from wrltliu?s of nil the aUivo nieili-c- al
authors and many others endnr-ln- e. In I ho
trongesl iios.ilile terms, each mid every In-gredient of which lol(h-ti Medical lls-cov- ry
" is composed
Dr. Pierce s t Pellets r irtilate nnd
Invigorate slotnach. liver anil They
may lie iisetl In ronlutictlon with "(ioltlen
Medical Discovery" If Isiwels are lunch
Yliuy'ro tiny and fuiuar-cuatc-
Chorcoal an Antidote.
Japanese physicians declare.
savs Red Cross Notes, that it ts
impossible for interr.-- poison to
result in death if the victim
swallows a tpiantitv of charcoal
as soon as the first gastrointes
tinal disturbance is felt. Char
coal not only absorbs the gases,
but has a special action upon
many alkaloids and ptomaines.
Found At Last.
J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore,
West Va.. says: "At last I have
'ound the perfect pill that never
disappoints me; and for th
benefit of others afflicted with
torpitl liver and chronic constipa-
tion, will sav: take Dr. King's
New Life Pills." (luaranteed
satisfactory. 25c at Socorro
Drug & Supply Co.
On the Safe Side.
They had been engaged for
fully thirty minutes by the cuc
koo clock. "I have a surprise in
store for you, Alfred, dear," sh
said. "I can cook as well as
can play the piano."
"That being the case, dar
ling," he replied, "it will be well
for us to board."
Worked Like a Charm.
Mr. I). N. Walker, editor o
that spicy journal, the Knterprise
Louisa, Va., savs: "I ran a nail
in mv foot last week and at once
applied Hucklen's Arnica Salve
No inflammation followed; the
salve simply healed the wound.'
Heals every sore, burn and skin
disease. Guaranteed at Socorro
Drug & Supply Co.
Plain Truth About Diet.
Two things are pretty well
agreed upon bv the best author-
ities; namely, that a mixed diet
is best, and that more trouble
comes from over-eatin- g than
from eating many things, though
either fault is bad enough.
Notice.
Territory of New Mexico ( HfiCounty of Socorro, )
Amv (lordoii Kalkinbiiri;,
I'l.iititilV, i
vs. Divorce,
Pert II. KulUinlmrg-- No. 5 ld.s.
Defendant.
To Hert H. defendant in
the above entitled cause, you are here-
by notified that the above named
piaintilV, Amy (Itii-tlo- Kalkinburg, has
commenced an action for absolute di-
vorce against you, upon the irromid
of cruel and inhuman treatment, and
i neglect on your part as liusliautl to
mipport her as your wife according to
station in life amiability
c,rfor a ,hal,jtlial ,lnI11;ird, ai.au
i domm-n- t ami desertion, and prays for
the custody or a minor cniui inree
year of ajfe named Carrie Falkinburii
and prays for further and other relief.
and you,
.
the
. .
said defendant, urc here- -
j ,V 0tified that unless yoil appear and
answer to the complaint in said cause
on or before the lb day ot March, A.
I). 1'107, at the Court house of Socorro
i county. Socorro, New Mexico, said
' plaintiff will apply to the Court for
' the relief demanded in the
. iu,lirllient wi lM! entered against
von by default.
.IriÍJhKI dress is Albuquerque, New Mexico.
clerk oVthe Districtc'iu'rt
lty Ar.si;s M. Jaovks, Deputy.
I
Notice by Publication.
Lucy Ncwcomb, 1
Plaintiff, I
vs. '. Civil Action
Charles Da vis, alsocallcd No. .Miid.
aliarles navies, and A,
F. Nchol, also known
as A. Frank Nichol, j
and allothcrs, heirs, ad- -
ministratorn and as--
siifnsof the said per-- j
sons, and all others
claimitif- - any interest j
of, in or to the Consoli- -
dated Mine by, through
or under the said
Charles Davis, also
called Charles Davies,
and the said A. F.
Nichol, also called A.
Frank Nichol,
Defendants.
Notice is hereby iriven that Lucy
Newcotnb has bepun a civil action
against the above named defendants
in the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the county
of Socorro, and numbered . . . . on the
Docket of said COurt, alleging that
Martha J. Shelton, was, during the
years 1H'7, 1S'8 and 18'9, the owner of
an undivided one-sixt- h interest in tne
Consolidated Min?, an unpatentad
mine situate in the Cooncy Mining
District, Socorro County, New Mexico,
being the same mining claim located
by Adam Hug on the Mb.- - day of Octo-
ber, 1MSH, the notice of location where
of is recorded in book lt of records, at
page 401 in the oflicc of the Probate
Clerk and Recorder of So-
corro County, New Mexico; that dur
ing said years 1M07 lH'iHand 1HW defend
ant Charles Davis was the owner of
an undivided one-ha- lf interest in said
mine and defendant A. F. Nichol was
the owner of an undivided one-sixt- h
interest in said mine: that during each
of said years 1H97, Isix and 1SVJ said
Charles Davis and said A. r . Nichol
failed antl refused to do and perform
any work and development on said
Consolidated Mine for the purpose 01
holding the same under the provisions
of Section Z?24 of the Keviscd statutes
of the United States, or to cause such
work and development to be done:
that during each of said years said
Martha J. Shelton, for herself and in
behalf of all of her in said
mine paid out and expended the sum
of 100.00 for labor and improvements
upon said mine for the purpose of
holding saitl mine under the provis-
ions fit said Section 2324; that begin-
ning on the ldth dav of February,
PK, said Martha J. Shelton caused to
be published in the Silver City Knter
prise a notice in conformity with the
provisions tif saitl Section 2.?24 to the
said defendants, their heirs, adminis
trators and assigns, and all persons
claiming an interest in said mine de
rived from Adam Hug, that she, said
Martha J. Shelton, had expended the
sum of s'lOU.(H) for each of said years
W)7, 1NM8 and 18' for labor and im
provements upon said mine, and that if
within ninety davs after notice hy
such publication the said defendants
failed or refused to contribute their
proportion as of such ex
penditure, the interests of defendants
therein, with their heirs, administra
tors and assigns would become the
property of the said Martha J. Shel
ton, antl that said notice was publish
ed in saitl newspaper for a iieriod of
ninety days; that neither said Charles
Davis nor said A. F. Nichol have ever
paid or caused to be paid to said Mar
tha J. Shelton or to plamtitl the mou
eys so expended for such labor and im
provements, or any part of said
money, and that on the 17th day of
August, I1 m, the interests of said de-
fendants, their heirs, administrators
and assigns in said mine, became and
were forfeited to said Martha J. Shel
ton, and she became the owner thereof
under the provisions of said Section
2324; that tui the 10th day of Septem
tier, P'oo, said Martha J. Shelton, sold
and conveyed to plaintiff an undivid
ed four-sixth- s interest in said mine,
ami that plaiutitf and her said grantor
have held possession of and done all
necessary work antl improvements 011
said mine and the forfeited interests
of defendants therein since said 17th
dav of August, l'XXl.
Plaintiff prays that she may- - be de
creed to be the owner of and entitled
to the possession of said interests of
defendants 11 said mine, forfeited as
aforesaid, and that defendants be de
creed to be henceforth barred and es-
topped from setting up and asserting
any right, title or interest in said
mine or in any part thereof and for
general relief.
1 he above named defendants and
each of them arc hereby notified that
unless they enter their appearance in
said cause on or before the 4th day of
April. l'Xt, that judgment will be ren
dered against them by default in said
cause.
The names of the attorneys for
plaintiff are Ilurllee & Dames,
whose pot oilicc address is Silver
City, New Mexico.
Witness mv hand and the seal of
the Third Judicial District court of thel
Territory of New Mexico, this 28
day of January, A. D. lJO".(Seal) William K. Maktin.
Clerk.
Ily Ac.NKsM. J vot HS,
Deputy.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To J. A. Lawrence: You are hereby
notified that the uiidersiiiued has ex-
pended for labor and improvement
for the year eiidinir Decemlier31, IMOh,
one hundred dollars on the White
Clay mining claim, a copy of the loca-
tion notice of which is recorded in
Book 50, at pafje 'J7, in the Recorder's
iillice of Socorro county at Socorro,
New Mexico. Said White Clay inin-iii- r
claim is located in the Cooney
niiniiiti dUtrict, Socorro county. New
Mexico.
And you are further notified that if
at the expiration of ninety days after
you are served with this notice in
writing, or after ito publication, you
shall fail or refuse to contribute your
portion of saitl expenditures, your
in said White Clay mining
claim will become the property of the
undersigned.
Gko. W. Rowk,
Socorro County, N. Mex.
Remember your friends in the
east with one of the Brilliant
New Mexican Mountain scenes
from Whorley's Gallery. Call
and place your order.
I'
'T1'1'' ",T"1Q V
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
South SOCORRO. North
3:00 a m Passenger 3.00 a nt
10:00 p in'... Fast Freight... 1:55 am
11:55 a ml ...Local Freight...! 4:05 am
No Wand 100 carry tpassengera be-
tween Albuquerque and,San Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a in I Lv,. Socorro.. Ar I 2:10 p n
'fAIRíANKS.ri&i
r'---.- J i5i
ALLAIRE, MIERA t CO.,
San Antonio, N. I.
Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for So-
corro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
Prices and terms on applica-
tion.
J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1681
MAN't'FACTt'RKR AND DEALER IN
Boots, Shoes, Harness
and Saddles
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.
S 0:C O'R R
LODGE, No. 9, A
A.'M. Rem
lar communici
tiona, second an
fourth Tuetda)
of each Irnonth
Visitinjf bretheru cordially invited.
Gko. E. Cook, W. M.
C. G. Duncaw, Secretary.
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations firat and thirti
Tuesdays of each month.
W. M. Boh KOWDAi.it, E. H. P.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
MAGDALKN
CHAPTER N.
9, Order of the
Eastern Star.
At Masonic HaJl
first and third
Mondays ef
Jg each month.
Mrs. Anna K. Bhown.W. M.
John E. Griffith, Secretary.
K- - OP I.
RIO GRAND
LODGE, No. 3, K.
of P. Regular
meeting every Wed-
nesday evening at
8 o'clock at Caatlt
hall Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome J. A. SMILKY, C. C.
S. C. Mekk, K. of R. and .
RATHBONE SISTERS Temple Nv
2. Regular meetings first and
third Thursdays of each month.
Mus. R. W. Lewis,
Mrs. Emma. Ahkyta, M. E. C
M. of R. and C.
Abran Torres
EXPRESS
1'ackagks Dkmvkhed
Promptly
i.ravk okdkks at
C. A. Baca's Barber Shot.
APPLICATIONS KOH OHAZINO PEW
M1TS NtiTlt'K l licrrl.v liivfii that all
fur MriitliM to irraxe cattle, borae.hwi. and ifuai williln llir OII.A - KOHtBT
H KSKK VK iliirlnir the kraimtt of I '17, autk
tllt-- il In mv filticn at Silver Citv. N. M., as mr
tMrlorf March JO, 1'Hi7. KnII Intormstiun is re-
paid In the irraiintr fee tu Im barged, ss4
lilauk fiinti to be ud In makius aoJlcatiosa.
will lie furiiiülied uMin re,net. H. C.
McCl.t'KU, Super Iwir.
Studebaker wagons! The
famous Studebaker wagons!'
Apply to (leo. K. Cook.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DOCTORS
SYISI!Ri& ACERNATIIY
PHYSICIANS AND SUROEONS
MagdalfctiHandSKelly. New McJlico
In addition to general practice - Dr.
Abernathy; giveslspeciat attention to
aurgefy and disease of women.
Dr.Bwisher diseases, and
diaeaeaof children.
J)R.(C..G..DUTCÁN.
PHYSICIAN"" AND SURGEON.
South Califortiiatrcct. nearly
postoflficc.
Socorro. - New Mexico
gLKEGO BACA.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico- -Socorro, - -
"
A. A. SEDILLO,
Xttoknky at Lw
Socorro, - - New Mev .
DOUGHERTY & G K i I :
ATTORNEYS- -
e .
Socorro. - - Xv"v
I AMES G. VI V "'.l
ATTORN v A
.4
Office in Terty block.
Ne MexicoSocorro. - -
wfleminc; jones.
- ATTORN E Y- - A T-L- W
Untied States Commissioner.
Las Cruces. - New Mexico.
E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
WILLIAM H. HEKKICK
U. S. Deputy Minkkai.Svkvuyok
I RKIG ATIOX EnC.IN KK K I NCI
New MexicoSocorro, - -
CARTHAGE GOAL MINING GO.
M. L. Hilton & Givatie Llu ra.
.
Proprietors.
J1
.
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. H. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio,
first Class Coal. Low Price
Patronize Home Industry.
E. E.1 BURLINGAMli T. CO.,
'ASSAY OFFICE l:KiUbliihidiaColorado.ldC. Sar i ! vi : .' r
express will receive prompt n:i.l ' " "
Gold &SUver Bulilcn "'Sr..':. ".V"
Concentratlcn Tests -lu0- Iii;-1r;,7rr.1. :"
1736-173- 8 Lawrence St.; Dcnvti to.u.
H. CHAMBON
DEALER, IN
General Merchandise
SOCORRO, - N. M.
BACA & TORRES
FOR
FRESH GROCERIES
CANDIES, FKUITS, Nl'TS, .
NOTIONS, ETC.
East Side Plaza. Socorro, N. M.
KILLthi cough
and CURE the LUNGS
WITH Dr. King's
How Discovery
ONSUMPTION PriceforCOUGHSand 50c $1.00OLDS Free Trial.
Surest and Uuickeat Curs for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.
Socorro Soda Works
A. F. KATZENSTEIN, Prop,
i
Manufacturer of all kinds of
j Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent ior Ipiperial. Laundry
Phone)23 ' - ''East Side of Plaza
1
The.. Singer V-- 1 ball' hearing
fer tale by Geo. Sickles.
LIVERY and FEED
STABLE
WOOD and COAL
HAY AND GRAIN
Call for the IKis
GOOD RIGS and
PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR.
.NCI- - V
Good Judge
will
recommendRñl I AMI'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
Hrulscs Sprains, Corns,
Stilf Joints and aU the Ills
that Flesh Is Heir to.
O. W. Wallace. Cripplo
Crook, Colo., writes: I
have usod your liniment
in a severe attack of Rheu
matism caused by cold and B
exposure to trie weatner.
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend ithighly."
PRICE 25c, 50c, $1.00
BALLARD
SNOW
LINIMENT CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
Sold and Recommended by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
A Half Length Picture.
A countryman bargained with
a California photographer for a
half length picture of himself at
half price, and when the artist
delivered a line view of the sub-
ject from the waistband down
the victimized sitter indulged in
remarks more forcible than po-
lite.
NOTICE FOR Pl BLICATIi )N.
PKI'AKTMKNT HI' THIS INTKHIOH,
Land Ollicc ;it I. as Cruces, N. M..
February 12, l'tiT.
Notice is hereby i ven that Floren-ci- o
Hill, of San Marcial, N M.t lias til-
ed notice of hi intention to make linal
rive-yea- r proof in support of his claim,
viz:
Homestead Entry No. ."i15, made
Dec. 1"), PAH. for tlie S'j SV4, Sec-
tion 22, and N'j SV'(, Section 27,
Town-shi- p 4 S, Range 4 W, anl that
said proof will In- - made before Pro-
bate Clerk, Socorro count v, at Socor-
ro, N. M., on April H, 1,)7.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the laud, viz: Ka-ino- n(oii.alcs of San Marcial, X. M.,
Seretino Araron of San Marcial, N.
M., Albino Trujillo of San Marcial.
N. M,, David Pa i r of Magdalena. X.
M.
Kiv.kxk Van Pattkn,
Register.
Small Holding Claim No. 27'J.
NOTICIO FDK IMPLICATION.
Phi'aktmknt or Tin'. Intkmhik;
I'nited States Land Ollice,
Las Cruces, N. M., Feb. IS, l'Hi7,
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim under sections to
and 17 of the act of March 3, n'H (2
Stat., KS4). a amended by the act of
February 21, ls'U (27 Stats., 47m, and
that said proof will I mi made he tore the
Probate Clerk, Socorro county, at So-
corro, N. M., on April H, l'm7, viz:
Claim No. 270.1 in Sees. 3, 4, and lb
Tp. S S. R. 1 E. of Facundo Olguin,
San Pedro, N. M.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his-actu- continuous adverse
possession ot said tract lor twenty
years next preceding the survey of the
township, viz: '
Juan Silva, Kamoii Silva, Luis Sil-
va, Klovio Homero, all of Carthage,
N. M.
Any ierou who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof, or
who known of any Mil.otantial reason
under the laws and regulations of the
Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above-mentione- d
time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, anil to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant.
Kiv.ksk Van Pattkn,
Kegister.
The Kind They Fool.
He Some jjirls are awfully
conceited. She Why? He
They'll braj; about making a
fool of a man that was never
anything else. Ex.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
AI'PMCATtOX FOR i.RAZINO PKKMITS
.NO T n K U hTi.iv tfivi-- that nil apiHiention
fur IMTMiitH to irr:o r.mlc. hnrw" jiihI phtrp
titltin thr M Ai.HAt.KNA and SAN MATK.O
KokKST HKsKHVKH iluritnr tin- - .M-'- m of
I'1" inte! I' (ilt1 in m otlire at M ai'ilalna. N.M.. tin nr Airil I. 'S ,7 . inturnia-ttin- l
tit nvaol to the iriaxintr In lio ehartfril.
ami t.I ink lorni in In- - n.sl in tmiUiiiir ajnliea-tii'iiM- ,
wilt It luimh(-- uft.ui ri'itnt. J. II.HATtox, A, tillil SlIIMTX Uitl.
Sni.iil Holding Claim No. 27i2
NuTICK I'MK Pl'PLIC ATIt )N.
Dl'l'AHTMI'NT 111' TKIÍ lNTI'KHlH.
I'liited Slates Land OlV.ce,
Las Cruces, N. M. Kelt. 15, l'HC.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant has tiled no-
tice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim under
sections In and 17 of the act of March
. Isold, Stats., hMi. as amended by
the act of bruary 21, ls'i; i;; stats.',
47(11, and that said proof will be made
before Probate Clerk Socorro County
at Socorro. X. M.. on April S, I'm".,
viz 'ii ronimo t llgiiin. San l'edr N.
M., ;' .r the Claim No. 2702. in Sees. 4.
i and li Tp. .S S. K. 1 K.
He names the following wilti's..s
ti prove his aetnel coot iu'ioiis adverse
liossi siciii of said tract for tv.enlv
years next preceding ilie survey of the
township.
Tomas Silva. I.uis Silva, Í'h:iiimIo
Olguiti. ú'.iiiiiin Silva, .i'.i o Pe-
dro, N. M.
Any person who desires to protost
against the allowance of said prool,
or w ho k now s of an y suli!;int ia I rea-
son under 'he laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity a the a.i
iiu-- lime and place to cross-examin- e
t he w it ne-se- .s f said claim-
ant, and to olTcr evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
Kri'.n n K Van Pattun,
Register.
Notice of Suit.
In the District Court for the coun-
ty of Socorro, Territory ol New Mexico.
Milton L ltugbce. l
Plaintili,
vs. No. ílti'i.
Abagail II. llugbee,
Defendant.
The sii id defendant, Abagail 15.
r.ugbee, is hereby notilied that a suit
has been commenced against her, in the
District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District, of the territory of New Mex-
ico, for the county of Socorro, by the
said plaintiff, Milton L. llugbee, for a
divorce from the bonds of matrimony
heretofore existing between plaintiff
and defendant; and for other and
further relief.
The said defendant, Abagail II.
llugbee, is hereby notified that un-
less she enters her appearance in said
cause on or before the twenty-fift- h
day of March, A. D. l'7, judgment
w ill be rendered against hyr in said
cause, by default.
The name and postollice address of
plaintiff's attorney is, James (1. Fitch,
Sis'orro, New Mexico.
Wf 1.1.1 AM K. MXKTlN.
Clerk of said District Court.
I!y Ai'.nks M. jAofiís, Deputy.
Small Holding Claim No. 27-
j
NoTICF FOR Pl'HLICATION
Dki ahtmknt oi' Tin-- : Intkniok.
I'nited States Land Ollice,
Las Cruces, X. M.. Feb. 15. Pi7,
Notice is hereby given that the fol- - j
low ing- - named claimant has tiled no- -
tice of his intention to make (nal
proof in support of his claim under
sections In and 17 of the act of March
., 1S1 (2o Stats., s54, as amended by
lw ;iet ff T IS'H I "7 Kt :.
made f
at N. on I'd),,
L. An-- ! and mi Thursday
astac.o Silva, dec d.. for the Claim No.
..so, in Siec. in, i p. .1 s. rv. iv
He names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
next preceding the survey of tin
viz:
Kamoii Silva. Luis Silva, of San
N. M.; Juan Silva, Flo vio
of Carthage, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof.
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the and regulations of
the Interior Department such
proof should not be allowed, will be
given an at the above-mentione- d
time and place to cross- -
examine the witnesses of said claim-
ant, anil to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
ICiT.KNK Van Pattkn,
Register.
Small Holding Claim No. 2i2.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dlil'AKTMKNT Ol- Till! I.NTKKKlK,
I'mthu Status Lank ,
Las Cruces, N. Feb. 15, l'X)7,
is hereby given that the fol-
low tug-name- d claimant has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim under
sections lo and of the act of March
3, ls'tl (2 Stats., as amended by
the act of February 21, 1S')3 (27 Stat.,
470), and that said proof will be made
Ijcfore Probate Clerk Socorro County,
nt Socorro, N. M., on April 8, l')o7, viz:
Tomas Silva, San Pedro, N. M., for
No. 2o2 in Sec. In, Tp. 5 S. K.
1 E.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next the survey of the
viz:
Juan Silva, Romero, of Car-
thage, N. M., Silva, Luis
Silva, of San Pedro, N. M.
Any person ho desire to protest
against the allowance of said
or who of any substantial
son the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should not be will be
given an opportunity at the above-mentione- d
time and to cross
examine the witnesses of said claim-
ant, and to oiler evidence rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
Eich.NK Van Pattkn,
Register.
LOCALS
Attorney Jas. G. Fitch spent
the three days of the week
in Silver City on important pro-
fessional business.
County Treasurer Jose Epitac
io Torres returned Monday from
a visit at his stock ranch in the
San Mateos. Torres is now
in Santa Fe. where hp will re-
main to witness the closing
scent s of the session of the thirty-sev-
enth legislative assembly.
Judge Daniel II. McMillan
passed through the city
night en route to Las Cruces
where he is preparing to move
his family who are now residing
in Denver. The McMillans
formerly lived at Socorro.
C'ttixen.
Joint Y. Terry was calh d
to Trinidad. Colorado, Sunday
to attend tin- tunera! of hei
:epliew Horace Hubbard, whose
sudden death occurred in Arizo-
na a few days before. Young
Mr. lltibiurd was iiite well
known in Socorro.
Word lias mine to Socorro that
both Win. Gardiner and his son
Charles are p.iiíe sick at the Gar-
diner ranch north of Magdalena.
Dulii have a large circle of
friends and acquaintances in this
ctv and vicinity who will unite
in sympathy and the hope for a
speedy recoven .
Hon. W. E. Martin spent Sun-
day in Socorro on his way to
Santa Fe from Las Cruc.es,
where he had been to attend to
oflicial duties in his capacity as
clerk of this judicial district.
Mr. Martin is discharging the
duties of chief clerk of the leg-
islative council at the present
session of that honorable body
in his usual energetic and
manner.
Miss Gladys Coon played the
piano at the entertainment given
by the Green Lake Minstrels in
this city iast week in a man - r
that merited the words of
praise that her playing elicited.
This fact should have been
in connection with The
Chieftain's account of the enter-
tainment last Saturday, but in
the hurry of the moment it was
overlooked. Miss Gladys is de-- I
veloping excellent musical abili-- j
ty and that ability wins recogni-- I
tion every time she uppers in
public in the capacity of a musi
cian.
Mrs. Gable Mrs. Fischer
entertained at cards on Tuesday
... .I 1n,l,sl.;lj in )OIlor (,l Mrs. i ope.
of Koswell. The was dec-
orated with ferns, hyacinths and
carnations. The guests of hon-
or were presented with large
bouquets of carnations and plu-
mosa ferns, and the other guests
'with a smaller bouquet of the
llowers. Refreshments were
served, and both occasions were
enjoyed. Santa Fe New Mexi-- :
can.
Miss Evelyn Dougherty enter-
tained at cards Thursday after-
noon in of Mrs. H. (),
lJursum Mis. W. E- Martin of
Socorro. Five hundred was the
game. The drawing-room- s were
decorated prettily for the occas-
ion and each guest was present-
ed with a fragrant bunch of vio-
lets. Dougherty was as-
sisted in entertaining by Miss
Luckenhuch. Dainty refresh-
ments were served after the cards
were laid aside. Mrs. K. L.
Uaca presided at the coffee urn
as much dignity as her hus-
band does as Speaker of the
house of Representatives.
Fe New Mexican.
Sleepleaaneaa.
Disorders of the stom icli pro- -
. .
duce a nervous coil lltl-- j I ail.l
often prevent sleep. Chain
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Fresh vegetables at Winkler's
üAi( OF MAGDALENA
MAGDALENA, N. IY1.
Capital - $30,000.00
WE WANT YOUR
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JOHN DECKER, PftttlOCNT CUSTAV BECKER, VlCt tft(IOCNT.
J. S. MACTAVISH, CASHIER.
M. W. FLOURNOY. SOLOMON LUNA.
S ill? irrai? B
Ví-f- 'i t iifowSy.
BANKING BUSINESS
To MaKe Your Parlor Beautiful
You t$3iould Have One of
Emmons' Handsome Parlor Suites
AND RUG TO MATCH
Write lor prices a tul photographs of anything; that
you need in the furniture line.
J. D. EMMONS, T!it:rtRsirLKt man.
Comer Coal and Second.
west Mid Viaduct.
California
Colonist
Excursions
One-wa- y tickets on sale daily March 1 to April 30.
Free chair cars.
Tourist sleepers (small extra charge.)
Personally conducted parties tri-weekl- v.
i...
Tlie K.arlll." The
"S:in Jna.uiil Valli'."
I1. N. mri'iiiueill l.ainN."
ALBUQUERQUE,
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital. Profits and Surplus
Deposits
OFFICERS
lothua S. Kaynolds, President.
M. W. I'lournoy, Vice Prenident.
STATES-- 0
THE A. A S. P. KV. SYSTEM
An assortment of fancy sta-
tionary at the Chieftain oflice.
Small Holding Claim No. 2747.
NOTICK FOR PPni.ICATIOX.
DKI'AHTMKNT Ol- THK I.NTItKIOK,
Tinted Land Ollice,
Ia Cruces, N. M., Feb. IS, l'X7. Í
Notice in hereby niven that the
claimant ha tiled notice
of hi intention to make final proof in
ii)iort of hi claim under oetioii !
and 17 of the act of March 3. lHllCb
Ktat., HS4), an amended by the act of
February 21, 1H03 (27 StaU., 470), and
that aid proof will be made before
Probate Clerk, Socorro county, at So-
corro, N. M.. on April H, l'X7, vii:
iJonaciaiio Silva, for the Claim No.
2747 in Sees. No. 9 and 16, Tp. S S. R.
1 E.
He name the following wituenkc
to prove hi actual continuous advere
poheioii of aid tract for twenty
year next preceding the urvcy of
the township, viz:
Flovio Romero, Juan Silva of Car--
I thage, N. M., Luí Silva. Ramon Sil- -
I va, of San Pedro, N. M.
Any pemon who deire to proteat
against th allowance of said proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason
der the laws and regulations of the
Interior Department why proof
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
, ... hhuultl not be allowed win oe given anlain S Stomach anil Laver 1 ablets opportunity at the above-mentione- d
Stimulate the digestive organs ,' "d place to
cross-examin- e the
. witnesses of said claimant, and to
the system to a healthy for evidence in rebuttal of that submit- -
condition and make sleep ossible. l1 y claimant.
.' Ki'oknk Van Pattkn,Sale by all ' Register.
? A Prelly Parlor
Iii A
Tiling ;i Beauty
AND A
Jov Forever
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
$25
THOS. JAQUES, Agent.
Atchison, Topeka & Sante Fe Ry
Socorro, N. Al.
NEW MEXICO.
250, 000. Of
2,000,000.0t
Prank McKcr, Cnnhirr.
W. W. Wood. AikiitiHl ("liir
Ihx2l picture frames. Buy
them at Whorley's Photo Gallerjr
and save money.
PREMIUM MARKET.
EAST SIDE PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.
THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be pro-
cured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-
ering.
PERFECTLY SERVED
so that there is never aqy
difficulty in getting a nice
roat.t or steak whenever you
want It. ,
HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Piara.
First National Bank
DEPOSITORY 0- -
PUPOSITOKY FOR T.
State
such
druggists.
50O,(K)0.Utt
i
y.
SIjc Socorro (iliicflaiu.
Small HoliliiiK Claiui No. :7''.
N ITK'K KOK IMMU-K'ATIO-
OF FA NTMKNT ill' TIIK InTKHI'IN,
I'nilrd State I, and Mlii e.
Uu Cruce. N. M.. K. t. 1Í. Vnú.
Notice in hereby given Ui.it thf
c1.niii.int lian tiled
notice of hi intention to makr final
proof in nnnyort of hi claim umlcr
ectioii 1 and 17 of the act of March
.1. 11 - Statx., í4i. a ameiidrd liv
the act of February 21. 1'1 (27 St .it i.
470). and that aid jiriwif will In; made
before Probate I'lerk Socorro Count w
at Bocorro, N. M.. i n April . r7.
vix: Kanion Silva, San Pedro, N. M.t
for the Claim No. ;7"S in S.-c- . 1. Tp.
5 S. K. 1 K.
He name the following witiu
to prove hi actual continuous adversepoeioii of naiii tract fur twenty
year next preceding the nrvey of thr
township, viz:
Julian Montoya, l.ouis Silva, of San
Pedro, X. M., Klovio Koin-T"- . Juan
Silva, of Carthage, X. M
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of .iid proof,
or who Knows of any substantial
reason under the laws ami regulations
of the Interior Department whv such
proof should not be allowed will be
given ail opportunity at the above-mentione-
time and place to cross-examin- e
the witness ol said claimant,
and to ofler evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by cliniant.
i.i'M' V Pvrri'x.
Ke:i-'.- T.
NOTICE KOK IMIlUr.TKN.
DFPAHTMKNT Ol Till-- ' I.VTI KIoV.
Land Othce at I. as Cruces, X. M., I
Fen. 2, 1'MI7.
Notice is hereby given that Edv in
T. Kelley of Dátil. N. X.. has tiled
notice of his intention to make linal
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. i24'i. for the E .
SE1,' Sec. 20, and X' j XE'. Section;'),
Township 2 S., Kauge 12 , and that
said proof will 1h made before Probate
Clerk, Socorro comity, at Socorro, X.
M., on April . l'")7.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of, tlv land, viz:
Jack Herbert of Magdalena, X.M.;Jolm
Payne of Dátil, N. M.: Alfredo ( iutier-rex- ,
of Dátil, N. M.: Trinidad Ciitier-re- z
of Dátil, N. M.
Kit.fm: V Pi i.n.Kegister.
NOTICU KOK ITHElATloN.
Dkpakimknt or tiik Inifkiuk,
Land Otlict nt EasCruc.es, Xcw Mexico,
February , 17.
Notice is hereby given that Ed-
ward W. Drown, of San Marcial, X.
M., has filed notice of his intention to ;
make final proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No.
.US') made for the lots 2 and .l' SK'o'
SWJÍ. and SV U SE' Section .1.
Township 11 S. Kauge 4 E-- . and that
said proof will be made before Kegis- -
ter and Receiver, at Eas Cruces. X.
M., on March 1m. 1'ii7.
He names the following witnesses lo
prove hid continuous residence upon,
and culci vation of, the land, viz:
C. P. Anderson, Emil James, E. E.
Thurffoml, James tiilliland, all of
San Marcial. X. M.
Err.KNK Vas Pattks.
Register.
Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the final
report in the estate of Calletauo Ta- -
foya, deceased, has been tiled in the
Probate Court of Socorro county, Xew j
Mexico, and that the next regular term
of said court, beginning at 10 o'clock
a. ni. on the first Monday in May, A.
D. l'M, has been set as the time for
hearing and passing on the same.
E. H. Sw ki:t. Probate Clerk.
Avibo al Publico.
Aviso es por este dado que el reporte
final en el estado de Calletaun Tafoya
ha sido protocolado en la Corte de
Pruebas del condado de Socorro. Nue-
vo Mexico, y iie el próximo termino
de dicha corte, comenzando á las diez
a. ni. en el primer lunes de Mayo, A.
I). 1907, ha sido fijado como el tiempo
de oir v pasar sobre el mismo.
E. 11. Svvi HI,
Escribano de Pruebas.
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To foccp home Is&king paro
am SseaHhfaSyoís must uso
Oramzs Baiting Pawdcr
KiM.il
I'm!. 1'. A. M.iivillin. is in
town tod.iv from San Antmiio.
wIuti' 1)'" enntintu's to prcsiilc
over tlli" pul)lii- - schools to
satisfaction of all
SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES
MI I'KI VI. ..:
To Ilaldiicc. . .
" Collections
inter-
ests
members
CiM NTV
tliU MOSI'll
:s.42ii 71
2.21-- 24
vs '.s
TEKKITOKY, CMl'XTY
llalance of February
Territorial Fund í 4'i 1.2City Fund 2o 45
l'o. lieneral Fund 4,.s2H 7.Í
I'oiirt Fund ooo i.
Scllo.,1 Finid I..ÍSH 41
Interest ; ,471 5s
'1're.is. I'oiiiin ss
Assessor's 1 !o 1
Expense Fund of l'K(4 2.S 114
l'o.s 42i'n, i s ;o
Koad Fund l.nOS ,'7
County Special 554.(7
Wild Animal 1,525 7ti
C. II. and J. Kep. Fund 1.05J3ii
U 21
Fund ' o2
Cost of Adv ') !o
Co. VI 4.5
Due bill account 2S 00
School District Fund 7"
7J
'i ti;. . t
K. V. Nolile of the
School of Mines is in Santa Kfe
today to look after the
of the School amono; the
of the
FI'XDS.
i.
i:xi)iN; vkv 2s, I'"
My cash on hand
Hank account
' X. Y. Dank
' Terr.
' "City
" Tresis. Comm
"
School
Comm. X. Y. Bank . . .
- 0,li
AXD CITY FI'XDS.
Trial I'uuds for month ending 2S,
Comm
I";
Survey Fund
Index
Institute
H,73
County
County
By I'ash on hand
Hank Account
Hv Dank of Xew Y
The BirdseSI Wagon
THE WORLD'S BEST"
Presiilctit
territorial
J'
Treasurer
Warrants
Warrants
.rk .
The Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder
WMteiey Company
Wholesale Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona
Write for Wholesale Prices on Flows and Other Farm Implements
The Largest Stock West of Kansas City
. . .
ÍI3-II5-I-
I7 South First Street 401-40- 3 North First Street
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
1.
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Mesdanies V. K. Martin and
M. Coonev will entertain the
high five club next week at their
homes in this city, the former
on Thursday afternoon and the
latter on Saturday afternoon
in honor of St. Patrick's Day
in the Morning, which occurs on
the following day.
Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Ilerrick, as-
sisted Miss Lena Keid, enter-
tained a company of friends last
evening at their pleasant home
in the southern p.art of the city.
The host and hostess, as is well
known, are both musicians of no
small ability., and there being
iitnong the guests some of the
very best local talent in the city,
a well rendered, and very enjoy-
able musical program
rendered during the even
ing, interspersed with good
stories ' and pleasant social
converse, after which dainty
refreshments were served, the
hostess being ably assisted
her three charming little
daughters. Misses l.ulah, Mar-jon- e,
and Sarah. and Miss
Winifred Crater. Those assem-
bled to partake of Mr. and Mrs.
llerrick'.s hospitality were Mr. and
Mrs. II. M. Perkins and son Hom-
er, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. True, and
daughter, Helen, Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Jatptes, and daughter,
Agnes, Mr. and Mrs. K. V.
Twining, Mr. and Mrs. Cíeo. IC.
Cook, and Mrs. J. F. Cook, Mrs.
V. K. Martin. Mrs. V. I),
Newcomb, Mrs. K. V. Smith,
Misses Lena Keid, and Winifred
Crater; Mr. and Mrs. A. Mayer.
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SALLAROS
11OREH0UND :
SYRUP
inr that couprh. Thcro aro 'A
munv consumptives who iiov
votiid well if they had
3 caroci for their health.
"H mallard's Horehound Syrur- -
Cures Coutrhs, Colds Broker.)
'V lis, Soro Throat, Whoopj-:- r
Cough and Lung Troisb!?--- .
Vi SAVED SICK SPELLS.
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Socorro Druyf and Supply Co.
If You Live In New York
You will have the accommodation! of several Ure banks, and 'many
of them are the largest banks in the world. Hut you will hare nobcttpr banking accommodation than you have if you live within Veach
of THE SOCORRO HTATE BANK. Our resource are at adequate
to meet the demands of our customers as are the resourcesof the largest
bank in New York. Hut there is no bank in New York or anywhere
else that is so willing to accommodate its customers or that will do so
many things for them. Isn't there some reason for our constantly In-
creasing growth ?
Uhc Socorro State Jfianh
Socorro, Hew flDextco,
Capital. tJO.OOO.OO.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JOSEPH PRICE, President: C. T. BROWN, Vice-Preside-
EDWARD L. PRICE, Cashier;
JAMES G. FITCH, M. LOEWENSTElls.
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM
For the extensive stock of Sprinff.
and Summer Goods which we
will receive shortly. j& j& js
We Are Offering Our Entire Stock
OF DRY GOODS.CLOTHING, HATS,
and SHOES
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Come early and secure bargains
which will be offered for only the next
30 days.
Loewenstein Bros.
Successors to PRICE BROS. k CO.
Newcomb, Collins & Co.
General Merchants
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Furnishing Goods,
Underwear, Gloves, Mittens, Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes.
Inspect our new line of ladies shirt waists.
GROCERIES
We are stocking up with a new line.
HARDWARE .
We handle a complete line of hardware, anything
you want. Stoves, ranges, gasoline and oil stove.
Kraniteware, tinware, Enterprise food choppers,
garden tools, nails, guns, ammunition, harness,
saddles, iron pipe, pipe fittings, plows, drag scrapers,
pumps, buggy shafts, buggy poles, roofing material,
and corrugated iron. : : : : : :
P P
LUMBER
Shingles, moulding, doors, windows.
glass and putty
i&
Lime and Cement
FURNITURE
Iron and wood beds, springs, wash
stands, wardrobes, etc.
S t&
We represent Thk Royal Taii.oks, which means "(jood
Clothes" made to your measure. "Pay less and dress fet-
ter." We have an elegant line of Spring and Summer samples
to select from. We've got it at your price, too. We have
a nice line of gent's furnishings; shirts, collars, cuffs, ties
and hose. -
